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A novel GTP bmdmg protem (G protem) a subumt sDNA was Isolated from d T cell Icdki,rnla cell Ime, Jurkat, utlhzmg polymerase cham reactlon 
(PCR) The predlcted ammo acid sequence of this G protem a subumt showed the highest Identity (96 6%) to bovme cone cell-specific transducm 
(T&a) The orgamzatlon of the codmg legIon of this G protem a subunit gene wds composed of 8 exons and 7 mtrons Northern hybridlzdtlon 
revealed the presence of this G protem message rn a retmoblastoma cell line, Y79 In Jurkat, however, the message was detectable only by reverse 
transcrlptlon/PCR Taken together, this novel G protein a subunit must be human Tc 
GTP bmdmg protem, Polymerase cham reactlon, Genomlc orgamzatlon, Human T ccl1 leukcmla cell hne 
1. l[NTRODUCTION 2 MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Heterotrlmellc GTP bmdmg proteins (G proteins) 
play Important roles m trans-signaling systems of 
eukaryotlc cells [I] 4; protems are composed of a, p and 
y subunits and their functional speclficltles as slgnal 
transducers reside m the 6! subunits [1,2], while the fly 
complex directly activates various downstream effecters 
[3-51 To date, 11 different kinds of dl subunits of G 
proteins m mammals (G,, Golf, G,,, G,2, G,3, G,, G,, G,, 
6, ,, T, and T‘) have been reported for then= complete 
ammo acid sequences and some more on partial se- 
quences [Z&9] 
Jurkat cells were cultured m the medium of RPMI 1640 with 10% 
fetal calf serum Ohgonucleotldes were synthesized on an Apphed 
Blosystems 3808 DNA synthcslzer Taq DNA polymerase was 
purchased from &omega oDNA was synthesized usmg the kits of 
Boehrmger Mannhclm and/or Glbco/BRL T4 DNA hgase and 
Klcnow fragment were obtamed from TaKaRa T7 sequennsc was 
obtdined from USB [‘2P]-dCTP (1 I I 1 Bq/mmol) was purchased from 
NEN 
T cell rcccptor (TCR)-mediated lymphocyte actlva- 
tlon also lmphcated G protein(s) m phosphatidylmo- 
sltol blsphosphate hydrolysis and such G protein(s) ap- 
pears to be different from G, although It 1s cholera toxin 
senslttve [lo] 
To clarify the TCR spcclfic G protem(s), portions of 
cDNA of G protein c1! subumts were amphficd from 
mRNA of a human T cell leukemia cell lint, Jurkat, by 
polymerase chain rcactlon (PCR) Durmg the course of 
the experiment, a novel human G protem 01 subunit 
which showed extreme!y high homology to bovine cone 
cell transducin dl subunit (T,a) [l l] was cloned This G 
protein must be a counterpart of bovme T, and termed 
then as human T, Genomlc clones contammg human 
Tcce were aIso lsoldted. Hcrc we report the predicted 
ammo acid scqucncc and the genomlc orgdmzation of 
human T,ce 
Cnrrcrpo,~r/~~/lrc c/c/~re~~ M Kubo. Scctlon of B~tcrtrll Inlcctlon, 
Instltutc of Immunologlc~~l Sc~cncc, Hokkdldo Untvcrslty, Klt+l5. 
N1sl11-7, Ktt.i-ku, Sdpporo 060, Jdp,m Fau (81) (I I) 758 7568 
2 2 Ol~ggo~ruc/~or~~~~ j?ur PCR (see Fig I) 
GM01 SGAATTCGGNAARWSNACNATHGTNAARCAR- 
AT3’, GM02 SGAGCTCTYNBHNCKYTGNCCNCCNACRT- 
CRAA3’, TM01 S’GGTCGACCATGGGNWSNGGNGC3’, TSOI 
S’CCAGGTTGTTGAGCTGTCGC3’. TS02 SGGGATCCAGAG- 
TCAAAACCACAGGCAT3’, TM02, S’GGTCGACTARAANAR- 
NCCRCARTCYTT3’, TS03 STCAAGGCTATCATCTATGG- 
A3’. TS04 S’CATCCTGAAATTCAhGTCTT3 where W=ATT, 
R=A/G, S=CIG, Y=CiT. K=GiT, H=A/C/T, B=C/Gm, N=AICIG/T 
Primers GM01 dnd GM02 correspond to the conserved sequences 
among the a subumts of \arIous G proteins of GKSTIVKQM and 
FDVGGQ R(S/D)E, respechvely. dnd TM01 and TM02 correspond 
to the sequences 01 MGSGA (bovine T,a ammo acids I to 5) dnd 
KDCGLF (bovmc T,cv ,mlmo acids 349 to 354), rcspectlvcly Primers 
TSOI. TSOZ, TS03, dnd TS04 drc spcc~fic ollgonuclcotldcs to human 
T,a 
2 3 Irokrrrof~ ttrf ,cqttcrrcr~rg c~f cDNAJ o/lrrtntcw~ G prorcln, 
Total RNA W‘IS cxtmctcd florn Jurkdt cells [I21 dnd poly(A)+ RNA 
wds prcpdrcd by ohgo column Lhromatoglaphy [I 31 One /tg of 
poly(A)’ RNA wds rcvcrsc-trdn$crlbcd usrng ollgo(dT)l, ds d pnmcr 
,iccoldmg to the mnnuldcturcr’\ condltlons PCR bctwccn prlmcrs 
GM01 dncl GM02 W&IS pctformcd USIIQ the rcsultdnt rmglc-strdndcd 
cDNAs d5 tcmpldtcs under the condltlon of 94C 1 5 mm, 52C I 5 mn, 
72C t mm Followmg the dmpllfic&on of 10 ~yclcs, the PCR products 
UCIC rcampllflcd III the 5amc condltlons The final PCR pioduct$ wcrc 
clcctrophotcscd on d 2 5% agmow pcl end 0 1-O 6 kb DNAs wcrc 
I5olatcd by UIC! of DE81 pdpcrs dnd dlgcstcd wtth St/c1 dnd EtuRl 
flmr UIC DNA5 were 5ubcloncd III pUC18 pl.~sm~d dnd doublc- 
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541 ACCACAGGCATCATTGAAACCAAGTTTTCCGTCAAAGACTTGAATTTCA~ATGTTTGAT 
l8l ThrThZClylleIleGlUThrLysP~eSetV~lLysAspL~UAS~~h~A~~H~t~ 
b 
601 
201 
GTCGGA~GCAGAGATCECAGAGAAG'fGGATCCAGC 
ValGlVGlYGlnA.psSerGluAPgLysLys~~p~leHl~Cy~PhCGluGlyV~lThrCy~ 
661 
221 
ATCATTTTCTGTGCACCCCTCAGTGCCCTATGATATGGT~CTGGTGG~GATGACGAAGT~ 
IleIlCPhsCysAl.AleLeuSerAlaTyPAspMetValLeuValGluAspAspGluV~l 
GATATTATCATCMAWA~CCFCAAGGACTCCGCCCTCTTCTAA 
AspIlOIlsIlsLy6CluAsnLauLYslreCytGlyLeuPh~~~D 
I 
Fig I Nucleot~dc .md predlctcd .unmo dc~d scyucnccs of human T,a 
cDNA codmg rcg~on Undcrhnmys d. b, c .rnd I rcprescnt synthcslxd 
lully degcncrdte ol1gor1uclcot1dc5 corrcspondmg to cxh .mlmo dctd 
scqucnce of bovmc T&a! (4, GM01 dnd c, TMOI. scnsc b, GM02 ,ind 
1, TM02, u~trxnsc) Ovcrlmmgs d, c, g dnd h rcprescnt synthcsltcd 
spcc~fir ohgonuclcotidcs IO human T&a rDNA (c. TSO2 and g, TS03, 
SCIW d, TSOI and h, TS04, .111t1~11sc) (VI dcnotcs the posItIon of 
dn mtcrvcnmg rcqucncc The nuclcottdc scqucnrc ddtd of cvon I-8 
rcportcd m this pdpcr dppc,ir in rhc DDUJ, EMBL dnd Cicll&dnk 
Nuclcot~dc Scqucncc Ddthdw untlc~ the IICCC~,IOII numbers D90438, 
D90439. D90440. D90441. D90442. D90443. 890444. and D90445, 
stranded plnsmld sequencmg was performed The sequence analysts 
of PCR products obtamed usmg pnmers TMOI-TSOI and TS02- 
TM02 were performed m the same wiy dS that for the amphfied 
DNAs usmg primers GM01 dnd GM02 
2 4 Isolarron and seqiterrcrtlg 0J hftrnatI genomc T,U 
I-Iuman placental genomlc hbrarlcs m EMBL3 and A DASH were 
screened with the probes (EX345, nucleotldc posmon 237-594 EX45, 
433-594. EX78,633-1065, m Fig I) prepared from the clones of PCR 
products whxh were labeled by random prlmmg Positiveclones were 
restrlctlon mapped and subcloned m pUC18 plasmld after chgestlon 
with suItable restrrctlon endonuclcascs aad double-stranded plasmld 
scquencrng wds performed 
3 RESULTS 
Forty-one clones were obtamed after transfectlon of 
E coil with pUC18 plasmld contammg PCW products 
between primers GM01 and GMO2. By sequencmg 
two clones of these and homology searchmg, each clone 
showed extremely high homology to bovme Tcrz One 
clone had the insert of 5’ sequence of SacI site (nu- 
cleotlde posItion 160-368) and another 3’ sequence 
(position 369-593) from Sac1 site (Fig 1) Because of 
the remarkable ldentlty of the predlcted amino acid 
sequence of these two clones to bovme T,or, these clones 
were assumed to be contiguous and have been cloned 
separately due to SclcI dIgestIon They appedred to be 
n part of the human T,a cDNA. 
In order to obtain the longer cDNA clone of human 
T,cr, the fully degenerate ohgonucleotides (bovme T,B~ 
ammo acid residues 14 TMOl, and 340-345: TM02) 
and human T,ol-specific ohgonucleottdes (TSOI and 
TS02) which were based on the sequence of the two 
clones described above were synthcslzed The RX 
products using primers TM01 -TSOl and TS02-TM02 
were subcloned and sequenced. Wesultmg Y- and 3’- 
fragments were found to be overlapped with the portion 
of the cDNA mltlally cloned as above and showed agam 
extremely high homology to bovine Tc’ca In this way we 
determined the cDNA scquencc of human T,a from the 
nucleotlde posltlon 16-1050 (Fig 1) 
Next, we screened human placental hbtarles with 
1 II I II If 
Od” 
Fig 2 Gr&lnlLdtlOll and WStrICtlOZl mdj) Of hUlllda ?,a @tlC FOUr 
hCS over thC rC5trICtlOil mdp IndlCdtc /I C~OIWS COlltdllllng humd~l T,a 
ycnc Hoxc$ rcprcscnt codrng rcglons of the T,a gcnc, U, BwIHI, L. 
ttol~l. S. Srrcl 
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l?g 3 ExpressIon of human T,a gene (A) Northern hybrlchzatlon Twenty Llug of total RNA from Jurk& (Idne I) and Y79 (lane 2), and 30 fig 
of total RNA from Y79 (lane 3) were electrophorescd on a 1% formaldehyde agarose gel, transferred to d rutrocellulose membrane and hybrlcllzed 
with the mlxed probe, EX345 and EX78 (B) RT/PCR-Southern hybrrdlzatlon Two,~g of total RNA from Jurkat (lane 4). HLGO (lane 5). THP-I 
(lane 6). normal human lymphocytes (lane 7), HeLa (lane g), JEG-3 (lane 9), and NCClT (lane 10) were reverse-transcribed usmg the syntheazed 
ohgonucleotlde TSO4 as a pnmer, followed by PCR between prn-ners TS03 and TSOI The resultant DNAs were electrophoresed on a 2 5% agarose 
gel. transferred to mtrocellulose membranes and hybndlzed with the probe, EX345 
three different probes prepared from the clones of PCR 
products Totally 5 clones WCIC isolated By the analyses 
of these genomlc clones, It was found that human Tea 
gene spanned approximately 10 kb and was composed 
of 8 cxons and 7 mtrons (Fig. 2) All exon-intron JUPIC- 
tlon sequences were compatible to a conserved GT-AG 
rule (Table I) [ 143 Two nucleotldes wlthm the sequence 
of the human T,a cDNA amplified by Taq DNA po- 
lymerase were corrected from the genomlc sequence 
Because the sequences of the regions corresponding to 
the degenerate primers (TM01 and TM02) were 
ambiguous, these sequences were deduced from the ge- 
nomlc sequence By PCR usmg two synthcslzed ohgo- 
nucleotldes corresponding to 5’- and 3’-untranslated 
regions (each about IO-20 bases upstream of mitiatlon 
codon and downstream of termination codon) based on 
the genomlc sequence, we obtained a human T,rz cDNA 
which contained all of the coding region (data not 
shown) The sequence analysis of this cDNA clone 
showed that the nucleotlde sequence 1-15 and 1051- 
1063 were the same as those of the genomlc sequence. 
The deduced ammo acid sequence of human TJZ IS 
shown m Frg 1, and It was composed of 354 amino 
acids and possessed Arg’78 and CYSTS’ which would be 
ADP-nbosylated by cholera toxin and pertussls toxin, 
respectively 
By comparison with other G proteins usmg GE- 
NETYX program, the amino acid sequence of human 
T,a was 96 6% Identical to bovine T,a and approx- 
imately 81% to rod cell transducm c1 subumts (Tp) of 
bovine, mouse and human. The identity to the a sub- 
units of human G,, G,,, 6,,, G,3, G, and G, was less than 
70%. Nucleotlde sequence tdentlty of human T,a to 
bovine T,ez was 93 3% 
Northern hvbrldlzatlon revealed the message of 
human Tccl m Y79 cells (a human retmoblasto& cell 
hne) (Fig 3A) but not in other tumor cell lines, BY 
reverse transcription (RT)/PCR and Southern hy- 
Tdble I 
Scquencc of exon-mtron JUnCtlOnS In humdn T,LY 
Splice Junction sequence and mtron SIZC 
lntron Exon Intron Cxon 
I TGCTGGgrgcgr---- 23kb ----atLtLtccttccag GTGCTG 
2 GATGAAgtgdgt---- 04kb ----Lctgccccttgcag GATCAT 
3 TGTGCG gtatgt ---- I 4kb ----tttclgcatracdg GATGAC 
4 ATCT’rri ye,r-,rJa---- 2 3kb ----t-cacttLl.CLctag CTACCT 
5 TT’TCAG $taagL---- 0 3kb --- -gcttctteectcag GA*rcrT 
6 Gnnc’rG ytggcc---- I Gkb ----LtLccCcLLoctag An’rce’r 
7 ATGA’rGylnagt---- 0 8kb --=-Lctgyaanacccaq GTAACA 
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bndlzation, we, however, detected the T,a message In 
normal human lymphocytes, Jurkat, HMO, THP-9 (a 
human monocyt1c 9euke1nia cell 91ne), JEG 3 (a human 
chonomc carcinoma cell Ime), NCCIT (a human em- 
bryonic carcinoma cell 9me) (F1g 3B) 
4. DISCUSSION 
Recently several novel cDNAs encoding for G 
proteins were isolated by PCR method [7,8,95] 
The novel G protein cy. subumt which we 1eported m 
this paper IS tkought to be human Tccl for the foliowlng 
reasons This G protein has the highest homology to 
bovine T,a! among a99 of the G protems reported so far 
The notable characterlstlc of G proteins 1s that the 1ntet- 
species 1dent1ty of ammo acid sequences among a given 
class of mamma91an G protein c~ subunits 1s higher t91an 
the Identity among different G proteins 1n one species 
Moreover, we detected this G protein message m a reti- 
noblastoma cc99 91ne. Y79, by Northern hybridization 
(F1g 3A) Boegenman11 et al reported that retlno- 
hlastoma cel9s expressed cone cell-specific genes 1nclud- 
1ng T,a using bovine T,a! cDNA as a probe [96] They 
detected two transcripts of T,a and the lower molecular 
weight transcript was expressed predominantly It was 
almost the same molecular weight as reported here 
The coding region of human T,a! gene 1s composed of 
8 exons and 7 introns, the feature quite analogous to 
human G,za, G,J61, G,a! and mouse T,& genes [97-191 
Since we d1d not obtain a full-length cDIdA of this gene, 
it 1s possible that there might exist untranslated exon(s) 
as found 1n human G,? [97]. as suggested f1om the pres- 
ence of two transcripts of T,a gene 1n retlnoblastoma 
cells [16] However, we found only one band 1n this 
study by Northern hybrldlzatlon analysis (Fig 3A). Al- 
though there has been no report on the alternatIve sp91c- 
1ng for bovine T,a and T,ar, 1t 1s also possible 1n the case 
of human Tp as 1n human G,cr and G,u [98,20,29] 
Does human T,a! protem function 1n T cells? We 
detected the message of hu1nan T,ol rn Y79 ce99s but not 
1n other cell lines by Northern hybndlzat1on However, 
m some tumor cell lines including Jurkat and normal 
human lymphocytes, the presence of the T,ct message 
was detected by RT/PCR and Southern hybridization 
(Fig. 3B). The presence of very few moIecu9es of the T,_ar 
message may be the reason for undetectabllity by con- 
vent1onal Northern hybridization analysis 111 Jurkat 
cells Lerea et a9 detcctcd the mRNA of bovine T,a: 1n 
bov1nc retina by Northern hybridization but not 1n 
bovine brain, liver, kidney, spleen or heart [22] They 
also reported that 1mmunorcact1ve T,a protein ~‘1s seen 
exclus~vcly 1n bovine cone cells using a specific antibody 
against bovine T,a! Although 1t 1s obvious that T‘s! 
protein functions as the cone cell-specific phototrans- 
ducer. 1mmunochemlcal exammat1ons using a specific 
ant1body against human TEE protein are necessary to 
clarify the smglficance of human T,a in T cells Such 
mvest1gat1ons are now underway. 
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